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.New Yrk, in the State of IVew York, one of the United States of America, or else-
where out of Canada, on the grounds of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Ottawa, the 7th day of July, 1883.
JOHN GRAHAM,

By hiE Solicitor,
EDwARD P. REMoN.

This is the Notice ieferred to in the statutory declaration of Edward Cawdell
Barber, declared before me the 20th day of December, 1883.

WbI. WYLD,
A Commissioner &c.

Canada,
Province of Ontario, 1, Edward Cawdell Barber, of the City of Ottawa, in the County
County ofCarleton. of Carleton, Gentleman, do solemnly declare:-

1. I did, on Friday, the 14th day of September, 1883, serve Sarah Ann Graham,
in the annexed Notice named, with a true duplicate of the said annexel Notice, by
delivering such duplicate to horseif personally, at No. 246, West 31st Street, in the
City of New York, in the State of New York, one of the United States of Anerica.

2. I am, and have been, intimately acquainted with the said Sarah Ann Graham
for many years, and know that the person so served by me is the wife of John
Graham, of the said City of Ottawa, Innkeeper, in the said annexed Notice nameid.

And I make this solemn declaration consciontiously, believing the same to be
true, and by virtue of the Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of ler Majesty's
reign, entitled :"An Act for the Suppression of Voluntary and Extra-Judicial
" Oaths."

Declared before me at the City of Ottawa, in
the County of Carleton, this 20th day of Eowaan C. BARBEa.
December, A.D. 1883.

WM. WYLD,
A Commissioner &c.

The Honorable Mr. Kzulbach declared from his seat, that from enquiry he had
reason to believe, and did believe, that W. Wyld, the person before whom the fore-
going declaration was made, and whose signature is thereto attached, is a Commis.
sioner empowered to take affidavits and declarations.

The Honorable Mr. Kaulbach moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dickey,
That the Petition of John Graham, of the City of Ottawa, in the County of Car-

leton, in the Province of Ontario, and the Dominion of Canada, Innkeeper, praying
for the pasýsing of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Sarah Ann Graham, be now
read and received,

Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence was ]ut thereon, and the sarmle was, on a division,

resolved in tbe affirmative, and
The said Petition of John Grah un was then read and received.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Alexander Campbell, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Macpherson, it was

Resolved, That the Honorable Messieurs Alexander, Allan, Almon, Baillargeon,
Bellerose, DeBoucherville, Haythorne, Lacoste, ZtMapherson, Masson, Odell, Plumb,
Power, Ryan, Scott, Trudel and Wark,- be appointed a Committee to assist His
Honor the Speaker in the direction of the Library of Parliament, so far as the
interests of this House are concerned, and to act on behalf of this louse as
members of a Joint Committee of both Houses on the Library.


